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AURORA BOREALIS COMPANY members of special
alaskan company arrive at chicagosChi cagos ohare international
airport next stoprecruitstop Recruit training command great lakes
III111 photo by j03 robert mclean

alaskaa aurora borealis companycospanynpany
BbrightensX chicachicagogo with 80CKVoil smilesSMiI1eq

alaskan company to under-
go recruit training GREAT
LAKES ILL june 17
eighty smiles as bright as
the snow that caps the
mountains of our 49th state
lit up the terminal of
chicagosChicagos ohare inter-
national airport recently as
the future memmemberslers of uctic
alaska aurora borealis co
mpanymcany arrived for nine weeks

of recruit training at the
naval training center here

smiles azeare a larity for
incoming rerecruitscruita theTIM
beginning of military basic
training isis usually a timeontimeoftime of
ananxietybetydety and solemn expect-
ancy but these alaskan
youths were an exception to
the rule their faces were
happy and showed no sign
of weariness despite their

2 am arrival time
after a quick 4welcome4welcome

aboard speech aiomfrorafiom a
recruit training command
representative they made a
mass exodus through the
airport doors and into the
two waiting navy buses

hiethe first few days at RIGRTC
will be spent processing in
during this hectic period
they will receive their
uniforms getgot navy haircuts
undergo extensive medical
and &dentalitdntd examinations andmid
take the all important series
of tests to determine their
aptitude foforr 6specializedM ialiked
titrainingpining after bov camp

the 80 young men have
travelled a long waywed since
being sworninswornikswornin june 12 by
rear admiral D M white
commandantcommandantofCommandantofof the 17thnaval17th naval
district just prior to their
1 pm depaddepartureWre fromkom inter-
national airport in anchorage
alaska

they will travel a great
deal further during the long
transformation frotafrorofrotw civilian
to sailor and graduation day
aug 9919689.19681968

Aassemossem of godGCCI ordains Eesjomoskkmskem
well known eskimo ned

nusunginya of bairowbarrow was
ordained minister at the
first assembly of god
church in Fairbafairbankshka last
sunday

he is tho first ordained
eskimo pastor in that de-
nomination

the ordination message
was preached by the rev
B P Ifwilsonfilson a district
superintendent of the alaska
assemblies of god

the ordination charge was
read by the rev gaylo lewis
of springfield mis rev
lewis is the former director
of the alaska home missions
program

the prayer of ordination
was given by rev paul E
bills of nome and presbyter
of the arctic coastal section

pastor nusunginya is nowncm

in chargechargo of the assembly
of god mission at kaktovikKaktovik
on barter island

nusunginya obtained hisidsnusunzyatheologicaltheologi educationucationusationS through
the far north bible school
conducted by rev arvin
glandon and the bereanbeman
bible correspondence coursecourso

ned nusunginya became
well known back in the
1920s192ws when he carried mailinailidail
by dogtcarodogteam from barrow
through wainwright pt lay
point hope kivalinaKivalina and
on to kotzebue

ned made the round trip
mail run chwethrcothwe times a winter


